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3 8 4 ANNALS OF IOWA.
LETTERS OF HENRY DODGE TO GEN. GEORGE
W. JONES.
EDITED BY DE; WILLIAM SALTEB.
{Continued from page 2!ii:.)
X.
Heury Dodge entered uj)on his office as Governor of
"Wisconsin Territory, July 4th, 1836. It devolved npou tbe
Governor to take tbe census of tbo Territory and apportion
the members of the Legislative Assembly to tbe different
counties. John S. Homer was the first Secretary of tbe
Territory, 1830 ; be had for a few moutbs previous been
Governor of Micbigan Territory, /. e. of tbe portion west of
Lake Micbigau, after Micbigan became a State. Wm. B.
Slaugbter was bom in Culpepper couuty, Virginia, April 19,
1797, a graduate of William and Mary College, a member of
tbe Seventh Legislative Council of Micbigan Territory tbat
met at Green Bay, January 1, 1836, wrote tbe memorial of
that body to Congress for tbe estahlishmeut of Wisconsin
Territory, an advocate of Cassville on tbe east bank of tbe
Mississippi as the most eligible location for the capital of
the new Territory, also platted the "City of tbe Fonr Lakes,"
a few miles from Madison, as anotber eligible location; he
was appointed by President Van Buren tbe second Secre-
tary of Wisconsin Territory ; wbat is now Washington coun-
ty, Iowa, was fii-st named for him by tbe Legislature, Janu-
ary 18, 1838; be died at Madison, July 15, 1879.
ELK GKOVE, AugUBt 16. 18S6.
Col. Oeo. W. Jones. Siiitiivau-a Mound. IV. T.:
I will leave this for Green Bfty on to-mtirrow as I have the New York
Indians to treat with, and tbey rewide in the imnnodiate vicinity of Green
Bay. I shall be able to assemblo thcin and hold a treaty with ibeni while
the Menomonee Indians are collecting, and in the meantime runners can
be collecting the Winnebagoes at Fort Winnebago. 1 will be on the ground
to watch tho course of events and the cnrrents and counter currents that I
may have to contend with. I should have holden treatiea with the Sac
("Sack") and Fos Indians in the first instance bot for the reasons I gave
GENERAL HKNEÏ DltDOE.
Tilia itortralt ÍB from a photoeraph of an oil painting iu tlio itowsuasjon of tli« Wisconsin
State Historical Society, for which THE ANNAI.S is iudcbtod to Mr. R, (i. Tliwaits,
Secretary of the Society. It represents the ilistiDguisliotl subjoct in his old
age, after his removal to Biirliugt«m, Iowa, where lie died in 1887.
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you when I i:onvor.-icd with you on that subject. I fliink them the most
«lifflcult Indiana fo negotiate with, and favorable treaiieH made with the
other ludiajiB might have Us inflnenco oil them.
I hope the i.eojile west of the Miasissippi uiiai.ír«tnnd timt in the teiii-
tion I «tRiid to them everything in my power will be done to promote tht^ir
aeirnvH] prosperity. It might be well to ask the editor of the Dubaque
paper (Tho. Duhuqiœ Visitor, tlie first iiewsjiupcr publinhed in Iüwa,a copy
uF wliicli is preserved in the Hielorical Department -ANNALB, Vol. I. p. G3).
to inform the public that I have received instroctions to hold treaties with
the difFerent nations of Indians, naming the particular Indians to be
treated with. Mr. Slaughter at Green Bay enclosed me a letter to Secre-
tary Horner propowinj^ an exeliange of offlees, which I have n<) doubt will
he acceptofl by thi« hiMcr Kentlemaii, as the office of Register ÍH much the
most lucrative office. I iuimediately mailed Mr. Hornei-'s letter to Casa-
ville, and hope it will .suit to make (he ¡lroposed change. Mr. Slaughter.
I think, want« to embark in jHilitieal life. He thinks he has made a for-'
tunt' in land «pcenlations.
The census roturns of the inhabitant» of the Mississippi counties (p.
311, supra) will he sent toGreen Bay by express as soon aa they reach Elk-
Grove. The returns of the Lake connties will he made to nu- at Green
Bay, when the apportionment of the representation of tlie Territory will
he made, and the cU-ctinnn ordered. I will enelose y<m a copy of the cen-
sns retnrns from the tliffercnt coimtier^ showing the nunil.er in each coun-
ty, to be published in tho Duhnque paper for the satisfaction of the peo-
ple, and to let Ihem see the basis upon which I have made the apportion-
ment t.f their representation. My wish is to pursue an honest impartial
couree in all my public acts, and act as the Governor of the whole Terri-
tory, and not a part.
As it respects the sest of tbe Territorial Government I think I am not
misunderstood. Wherever a majority of the representatives of the people
agree on its location will meet my approbation.
XI.
Des Moines conuty was organized nnder au act of Michi-
gan Territory, approved Septoiiil>pr (>, 1834, and embraced
the part of the "Black Hawk Purchase" lying soiitii of a
line drawn due west from the southern extreme of Rück Is-
liiiid. In 1836 it had the largest population of any county
in Wisconsin Territory, ¡iiid consequently it had the hirgest
uumber of representatives in the First Legislative AsHemblj
of that Territory.
The Treaties referred to in this letter aro in the Ü. S.
Statutes at Large, Vol. VII, 1848, pp. 50(3-9, 51G-523!
James W. Grimes, afftevwurds Governor of Iowa, 1854-8,
VOL.
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and U. S. Senator, 1859-69, was Secretary of the treaties
•with the Sac aud Fox Indians. (Life of J. W. Grimes, p.
11.)
GBEBN BAY, Sept. 4. 188«.
Coi. Oeo. W. Jones, Iowa Co., W. T.:
I yesterdfiy aigned the treaty with the Menomonee Indians, after a ten
days' close negotiation with them backed l.y their traders, whose claiuia
against the Indiana amounted to near 200.(100 doUars. These men have
th»? entire control of the Indian«, excppt the influence the niiHsionnry
proacherR have acquired over them; there were generally eighl of those
pious disposed gentlemen present during the treaty. I have purcliased all
the most valuable pari of the country owned by the MenomonoM lying on
the Fox. Wolf and Menomonee Rivt-rs. inoludiiig eight townships, embrac-
ing a valuable region of pine country on the Wisconsin river lying above
Whitney'« Mill. Tho whole Huppoacd to contain upwards of ffiur millions
«f acres of land. The Indians arc to receive $Í7<I.OOO. payable by ciiuiil
instalments In twenty yearn. I hav<- agreed tu pay one half of the debts
due from the Indians to their traders, amt.mitiug to near f UMt.lHHí. und
$80,000 to their half-breeda. This amount, with |S.O(Hl payable in provi-
sions annually for tbe term of twenty yeai-s. adding 2.(M)0 pounds of tubac-
CÜ. 31) barrels of salt, two sets of blacksmith's tools, and $ñ(H) for farming
utensils, will inclode the whole amount, making upwards of *7(K).0<)0. The
Indians asked me near |2.(K)0.il0(t. I had to take a decided stand or I
should have t)een detained here, because the traders became alarmed for
fear I would break up the treaty, which wonld have defeated thfir views
and blasted their prospects—at least for the present. I am satifitied I
shall be sustained by public opinion in the course I have pursued in mak-
ing tbi« treaty, and that it «ill be approved by the President and ratified
by the Senate. I have steadily kept in view tbe spirit of my instructions,
and what I deemed to be the interest of the Government, as well to pro-
mote tbe best interests of the people of the Territory, as to quiet the In-
dians and promote their welfare. The growth of our Territory is so inti-
mately connected with our Indian relations, that I view it as a matter of
the first importance to do thf Indiana ample justice in all our treaty
stipulations. A little Indian difficmlty would greatly impede the settlement
of the country, and experience has given us some useful lessons on this
subject as to the expense of Indian wars.
From my great desire to meet the Sac and Fox Indians I have directed
Gen. Street to convene them at Rock Island by the 22nd inst., to purchase
their reservation, and »ucli part <.f their country as they may be disposed
to sell. I know the great anxiety of the people in Des Moines Connty on
thia subject, and as Gen. Street followed me with the message uf the Sac
and Fox Indians, expressing their entire confidence in me and their will-
ingnesH to sell me a part of their country, I determined to meet them at
that time..and I shall be obliged to return t^ Fort Winnebago early in
October. btWre the meeting of the legislatu're. My situation is ime of
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great responsibility. I trust, however. I will succeed ia meeting the viowa
of tlie Government and promotinji the best intoroets of the people of the
Territory. My conrsi' will hf a steudy nml detür)tiini?d one in all my ofB-
cial acta. Yoo stand well hero. The pBOple are with yon, or I am deceived
greatly.
XII.
Des Moines eonnty had ten representatives in the Legis-
lative Assembly ; Iowa connty (which was east of tlie Mis-
sissippi, and covered what was then called the "Mining
Country,") had nine. For notice of Belmont and a picture of
the first capitol of Wisconsin Territory, see ANNALS, VOL. I I
p. .^ 17, aa Series.
BELHONT, WiscüOöiii Territory. Nov. Iii, 18.16.
Cot. Geo. W. Jone«, Delegat« to Congress, Washington:
Notwithetnndiníí I have (jiven tho Leginlative Acsombly lUv power of
locating thf pcrmaiiont TiM-rllurial sent of the Governnu-nt.and my object
in doiufï so wn.s iu .¡iiiet a« far as in my power all parties and thoiv jarring
iiiterewtM. hoping nil would unite in making laws fur the good of the peo-
ple of the Territory -in that I have been mistaken. Doty ia exerting
himnolf to get the permanent seat of the Goverument on his land at tho
Four Lakes, and the temporary seat located at Burlington for two or three
years, making a bargain to unite tho Des Moines and Iowa (countiea)
member» that give nineteen votes. I never will consent to do nn act of
injustice to (he people, should their representatives cousent to ijo no. The
oppositinn Ihink that they will carry their points, or force me to veto a
jiupular measure that will reaet on tue. I will ahvays be found at my post
iirui ari a rock, and true to the intoresta of Wisconsin. I wish Congress
had used the Territorial .-¡eat of Government. I fear it is to be a bone of
eonlentiou for years. Speculation and a thirst for gain appear to run into
e*prything, patriotism and duty apparently lost sight of. I am to hav..
iM the rascally speculators arrayed against me.
1 feel great solicitude as to the ratification of my treaties with the Me-
iiuinonees and Saca and Foxes, aud hope you will attend and keep an eye
on passing events. Give my best regards to my brother, Dr.Linn, to Ool.
Beulon. and remember me to my old friend Ashley and lady.
xin.
BELMONT, November 27. lä;-i«.
Col. George W. .Junes, Ho^ise of Kejtresentatives. Wmhinfitmi City:
The Council haa passed the bill selecting Judge Doty"s town between
the third and fourth Fonr Lake« for the permanent seat of the Territorial
Government, and to hold temporary Kessiona at Burlington until IH.S», un-
less the public buildings are prepared at the Four Lakes before that time.
Doty has lieen able to produce a complete aplit between the Duliuque and
Iowa (county) member«. . . If Des Moine« should vote for Cassviile,
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which I think would be a bad arrangement, I should have no objection to-
Mineral Point or Dubuque. . . I am yi-t to act on the enbjeet; if I veto
the bill in its present shape. lam afraid the remainder of the session will
be spent in unprofitable diaeussion, when the good of the pedple requires
the undivided effort of the Legislative Assembly. To save time and avoid
delay, under my present impressions I will sanction the bill as reported. I
will have acted in accordance with my pledge to the Legislature in my
Message. All agree that I have convened the Legislative Assembly in the
center of population.
The extinguishment of Ihc Indian (itlo to the Sioux and Chippewa
country east of the Mississippi is a subjuct of mueh interest to your con-
stituents. The American Fur Company, who already exercise too mach
influence over the Indians, have applied for a mill privilege that, if
granted, would enable them to make a complete monopoly of the pine re-
gion on the ChipiU'wa river. In a cunimQnication I addressed the Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs I expressed inysolf as decidedly opposed to all
monopoliei* of that kind.
The Sioux Indiiinft have expressed a wish to aeU their cotintry east of
the Mississippi. I have that information officially from their ageni. Major
Taliafero. The Chippewa country on the Cliippewa river is valuable alone
for its pine; it is barren of garne. An appropriation should be made this
eesBion of Congress for the purchase of both Ihe Sioux and Chippewa
countries, and treaties should be holden with both these nations as eurly
as the Indians with convenience could be convened in the sj)ring. . . .
Nothing will Bave the Winnebagoes from destruction but Iheir removal
west of the Mississippi. Some 200 of Ihem have died thin season about
the Portage of the Wisconsin and Fos rivers. The country owned by the
Winnebagoes west of the Mississippi in H) miles in width, extending from
the Misslseippi to tbe eastern branch of the Red Cedar, and about Gil miles
in length. If the Governmenl will give the country which they purchased
from the Sues. Foxes, and Sioux, called the '"Neutral Ground," lo the Win-
nebagoes, it would make the country 130 miles long, extending back lotlfe
Des Moines river, and 40 in width, which would be a country sufficiently
extensive for all the Winnebagoes. when concentrated, and is perhaps one
of tbe best countries of game west of the Miseiseippi.
XIV.
Major Jeremiali Smith, Jr., cf Burlin<;tou, had boeu a
member of the hist Leginlative Council of Michi^-an Terri-
torj, aud was uow a member of the Council of Wisconsin
Territory ; David R. Chance was a member of the House of
Representatives; both wero from Des Moines county. Col.
John Dement was aid to Governor Reynolds in the Black
Hawk war; married Mary, duughter of Henry Dodge, at
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Fort Leavenworth, 1835 ; his son, Henry Dodge Demeut,
•was recently Secretary of State in Illiuois.
The "Protest" referred to in this letter was signed by six
members of the Council, three from the east side of the Mis-
sissippi, Henry S.. Baird, of Green Bay, Gilbert Knapp, of
Milwiiukoo, J. R. Vineyard, of Iowa county, aud three from
the west side, Thomas McCrauey, John Foley, Thomas Mc-
Knight (p. 220, supra), all of Dubuque. Among other
grounds of "Protest" are the following :
"2d. Because the place called 'Miulison' is situated in
the iuterior of the Territory at a distance of many miles from
any settlement or inhabitants, and entirely destitute of all
materials necessary and proper for erecting public buildings,
and said buildings cannot be constructed at that place with-
out a great waste of public money.
"5th. Because the Aet recjuires the Legislative Assembly
to convene at Burliugton, a place sitnated near the extreme
southern bouijdary of the Territory, thereby compelling the
representatives and all persons wishing to attend the session
of said body to travel from all other parts of the Territory to
the extreme point thereof.
"9th. 'Madison' has been laid out and named since the
convening of the Legislature, and has no existence except
upon paper."
BKLMONT, Dec. 18, 1886.
Col. George W. ./onus. Htm-ie of Representntirejt. Wanhinsfton City, D. C:
Enclosed you will receive recoinmoiidations for Major Smith nnd Mr.
Chance for two of (he Land OfBcos west of \\w. Mississippi, shuuki they be
eri'utfd, I have also signed H recommendntion for our old friend Mc-
Kiiight for the office of Receiver: I think him a good man, and althongh
we «liffor in pulitiee, I coiitd not refuse to do him what I conceived to be au
act of justice when called on. I know the delicate relfttion you atand in
tu all these gentlemen; they are your conatitnents and friends.
I have no doubt there will be many application» for Land OfScea weat
of the Misiiismppi, and perhaps Augustus Dodge may be one of them, and
probably Col. Dement, of Vandalia. You will bo governed, I know, by a
high sense of duty und do what you think is right. Laud Oflicos are now
considered fortunes and are sought aftt't with great avidity.
Yon will receive enclosed the protest of a minority of the members of
the Council ou the subject of the law fixing the seat of Government, t
have nothing to say on the subject aß I have officially giveu my assent to
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the bill. Had I have placed my veto on the bill I would have acted di-
rectly in collision with a majority of the representatives of the people^
and after I had agreed in my mesHage to give my aeseut to the loeatíon at
each point as might be agreed on by the representatives of the people,
I felt bound to do so. I had publicly uaid, I wonld conyene them «a near
the center of the population of the Territory aa accommodations could be
procured for them. I did so, and I have redeemed my pledges. I have
acted upon that high sense of duty thai I hope will always govern my
official conduct. The veto of a Territorial Governor shoald, I think, be
exerciKt'd with great caution.
• XV.
BELMONT, January 2, 1837.
The Hon. Gex)rge W. Jone», House of Representatireit. lf'a.thingt.on City:
I enclose a copy of a letter I have written to tbe Commissioner of In-
dian Affairs in which I have fully preneiited my views as to the jiropriety
of having three companies of dragoons posted ahove Prairie du Cliien,
where they could be fnrnishod by steamboats with the necessary supplie«.
From the dread the Winnebagoes have of the Sac and Fox Indians it will
be exceedingly difficult to induce them to sell their country eaßt of the
Mississippi and remove west, unlens there are troops stationed, and
mounted troops, that ean protect.them from the attacks of the Sacs and
Foxes.
The removal of the three compauics of Dragoons from the Lower
Rapids to Fort Leavenworth has left this frontier entirely without mount-
ed troops. Our frontier is the most extensive in the V. S., and the most
exposed to the attacks of numerous nations of Indians, and it ia necessary
for the security of our iuhabitanta that a part of the mounted force raiaed
for the more perfect defence af the frontiers should be posted on the Up-
per Mississippi. It will be rieveral j-oars before the completion of the
Military road and the establishment of a cordon of pusts, and it if well
known that infantry are only »ervioeabie in the protection of forts, that
they are unable to overtake the Indians, and that the Indians have no
dread of being overtaken by them. We have a right to expect that tUie
frontier shall have a full proportion of the two regimenttn of dragoons in
proportion to the extent of the frontier of thiß Territory for the protec-
tion of our people.
I hope you will be able to impress on the Secretary of War the import-
ance of our Indian relations. The Indians are now killing eaeli ()ther. The
difficulty our Government has bad in subduing the Seminóle Indians in
Florida shows the necessity of making the necessary preparatiims to guard
against contingencies. It i^s by vigilance alone that the Indians can
be controlled on this frontier. I should nut discharge my duty to the
people of this country unless I presented my views fully to the constituted
authorities at Washington, andaa you are the official organ of the people
of this Territory I think the better course will be to urge the clainiH of
this Frontier People through you.
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XVI.
BELMONT. Feb. I. I»!t7.
Till- ¡hm. (íenrije IK Jonc.i, tVasliiii{iti>H Cily:
When I last saw you I expected that, if everything went smoothly. I
would go to Washington this winter. The uncertain state of (»ur Indian
relations has been sut^ ll that I have felt »niwilling Iu be absent, not tliat I
apprehended danger from the Indians attat-king the white settlements, but
their frequent attacks on each other; and knowing the incumpetency of
the Secretary of the Territory in my abHonoe to do anything in relation to
Indian matters, as well as to other matters, I determined to defer my
vieit east.
In assenting to the law establishing the seat of Goverurnont I doubt
luiK-hl would not have t-rippled myself in my administration during tbe torm
for whieh I have been appuintod (three years), had I pur."iued any other
course and enabled my political enemies t<) have injured not only me, but.
my friends also. Augustus will be able to state lo you and my friend» at
Washington the reasons that governed my conduct.
I am extremtíly anxioas to have the militia organized and prepared
fur I he field. I hope yon will urge upon the government the necessity of
furnit^hing a depot of arms for this Territory. Onr frontier is liable to
ilie attacks of numerous Indians. A little seasonable precaution might
prevent a state of things thai would oi»erat.c greatly against the settlement
of our Territory, and save the lives of some of our most valuiible settler»
in uur exposed settlements, and save the U. S. a large amount. Our receut
Indian wars will surely be a leason of admonition to the Government.
From present appearances with the Winnebagoes we may anticipate
trouble witb them. Wisconsin has a right from the extent of her frontier
that a fair proportion of the dragoons should be posted so as to range tho
country between the whites, and keep a vigilant eye on the movements of
the Indians. In urging tbe necessity of iirdering H luonnted force for the
protection of uur settlement I have done what I coneeive a duty I owe
our people. I have the moat entire confidence in the bravery of cmr citi-
zens. Wo only want arms and a proper organization to protect ourselves,
and much as I wish for peace on this frontier I know a little war with the
Indians would not hurt cither myself or friends in the eatimatiun of tho
people of this country.
xYir.
Tlie treaty referred to in this letter is in U. S. Statutes at
Liirgo, VII, 536-8. Verplanck Van Antwerp w!is Secretary.
Ciipt. Mill tiu Scott, 5th Infantry, and J. N. Nicollet.the emi-
nent fieolo^ical oxploier, were among the witnesses. Geu-
eral William R. Smith did not arrive. He was the author of
"History of Wisconsin," Vols. I und III, 1854. "The treaty
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gronnd" was opposite Fort Snelling. Iowa Hist Record
VIII, 313, 314.
ST. PETEES. July 13, 1887.
The Hon. George W. Jone.i, Dflegafe to Congress:
There have already arrived at the treaty ground about five hundred and
fifty of the Chippewa Indians, and I am in great hopes I shall succeed in
purchasing the Pine Region. I shaU have an arduous duty to perform as
General Smith, associated with me, has uot arrived and I shall bave to
treat with the Indians alone. I am .still, however, in ht.pes Gen. Smith
will arrive in time: the traders will all be here, no doubt. Should it suit
your convenience I should be pleased ti. see you here as you will see the
Secretary of War and the President on yonr arrival at Washington, and
can tell them the state of affairs here.
I have had some doubt as to tho propriety of my acting alone as Commis-
sioner. After notifying the Indiana and making all uecessary preparations
to convene them I will have to act. or dit-appoint the expectations of the
people and the Government.
XVIII.
George Davenport, liorii in Lincolnshire, England, came
to Rock Island witli U. 8. tioops, 181(); afterw¡ird.s an In-
dian trader, employe and later ¡i member of the American
Fnr Company; t-alled by tlie Iiidiitns "Sagaiiosh" (English-
man); a friend of Black Hawk, wliom he accompanied with
Keokuk and other chiefs to Washington, 1837; was robbed
and murdered in Ins lionne on Rock Island, July 4, 1840.
(ANNALS. First Series. 1,83-5,99; Third Series. 1,584.
II, 96, 222, 243-4). John D. Ashley was an early settler and
owner of copper mines at Mineral Point.
POINT, Sept. 2?>. 1887.
Hon. Geo. IV. Jones, Washington:
I deem it advisable and proper to communicate to you some facts in
relation io Davenport, the Indian trailer, whom you will no doubt see at
Washington, and if you think proper I should be pleased the President
should be made acquainted with his conduct. Davenport stated to Ashley,
hi8 brother Englishman, last winter tbat there sbouM be no treaty made
witb the Cbippewa Iudians, that i( was treating tho Imlian.s unjustly to
extinguish so fast their title to their country, tbat he hail il in his power to
prevent tbe treaty, and be would do so.
Last winter I addreswed the Commiswioner of InUian Aiiairs on tbe sub-
ject of having two hundred dragoons posted on the frontiers <»f Wisconsin,
to range the conntry west of the Mississippi the whole extent of onr fron-
tier, and to occasionally cross the Minsiswippi to the east side and range
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the country bordering nn the Wisconsin river to the portage of the Wis-
consin and Fox rivers. This moveiiient of troope I deemed of the utmost
importance to prevent the Indians from making inroad» on our white set-
tloments. and at the same time prevent the freqaent excuraíons of the war
parties of the Sac, Fox, and Sioux Indians from killing each other. This
letter was publisheil in the Globe. It was written iinniediafely after I had
received official information from (4enenil Street tliat the Sionx had killed
fifteen Fox IndiaiiH on the Ilt'd Cedar, and Diat tho Fox Indians had re-
treated back on our ttettlements. believing that would lie a favorable mo-
ment for me to impress forcibly on the Government the neces^ty of giv-
ing UH a mounted force for the protection and secnrity of our frontier set-
tlements, as well to carry into effect the pacific policy of the Government
in keeping peaao liotween tho different nntions of Indians on our borders
and to prevent the further effnsion of Indian blood; and I liave no hesita-
tion in saying that the late killing betwern the Sioux and Fox Indians
wonld mil liiivf happened had my advice been followed.
During the time I wns at St. Pu'tern treating witli theOhippewa Indians,
the battle was fnuglit between the Sioux and Foxes, when l.S Sioux were
killed, and 11 of the Foxes, and abuut thirty wounded.
Davenport stated on his return last spring that his advice had been
taken on the subject of the raoanted troops, that he had advised the Presi-
dent, Mr. Van Baren, to send deputations of the Sioux. Sac and Fox In-
dians to Washington, that a lasting jieaee could be better effected at that
place tluin by any mounted f<ii'Ce thai could be sent to the frontiers; and
. . . stated that he had defeated my plans. Passing events prove the
correctness of my views, and «li()nld these Indians make peace in the
presence of the President they will next season kill each other, nnless there
i« a mounted force actively in motion to watch their movements.
I will urge in my message to the Legislative Assembly the propriety of
memorializing Congress on tlie subjetrt of a mounted force, which will
strengthen you at Washington. It is with difBcuity that Ican now restrain
the Winnebagiie» from killing stock and i)lundering the inhabitants on
tmr border.s. There were but 11 men. regulars, reported for doty at Fort
Crawford when I met the Winnebagnes tliere. iiml nut more thmi 20 at
Fort Winnebago, and not to exceed 50 at Fort Snelling when I held the
treaty with the Chipi)ewa Indians, and at least 1.000 Chippewa and Sioax
Indians were present, and these Indians in a state of war with each other
when out of reacli of the troops of the garrison. The weak and defence-
lees state of this frontier was a strong inducement for me not to visit
Washington with the deputation of lndiimri from my superintendency.
Should we get into trouble with the WiTiiifbagoes it will be from their
killing stock and stealing hörnen. I am in no dread for this frontier. I
know what I can and will do. If the Indians shed a drop of white blood I
will settle the account with them in short order. I consider it a duty I
owe the people of the Territory to apprize the Government through yon
of the present defenseless state of ttiis frontier, n circumstance well known
to (he Indians themselves.
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XIX.
The following letter was written during the second ses-
sion, which was held at Burlington, Des Moines county, of
the First Legislative Assembly of Wisconsin Territory. Of
names mentioned, John P. Arndt, of Greeu Buy, Ebenezer
Brigham, of Mineral Point, Isaac Leffler, of Burlingtou,
Wm. B. Sheldon of Milwaukee, aud CharlesDurkee, of Pike
river (now Keuoshii), were members of the Legisla-
ture ; Isaac Leffler had been a member of Congress from tlie
Wheeling District, "Virginia, 1827-0, wus member of Fourth
Législatif e Assembly of Iowa Territory, the tirst that met at
Iowa City, and marshal of the Territory, 1843-5. Thomas
P. Burnett, of Prairie du Chien, had claiuied a seilt at the
ñrst session, but was rejected; W. W. Chapman was the
tirst delegate to Congress elected from the Territory of Iowa ;
Stephen Hempstead became the second Governor of the
State of Iowa ; Charles Durkee was one of the founders of
the "Liberty Party," member of Cougress ten years from
Wisconsin, in the House, 1849-53, in the Senate, 1855-61,
Governor of Utah Territory, 18ß7-9.
. Doc. 8. 1837.
Hon. George IV. Jones, itashington:
We are progreesing slowly in lt<gt»latiiig. In my Message I endeavored
to- call the attention of the menibors to SQch sabjects as appeared to re-
quire their immediate action. The great rage fi»r dividing and making
new counties appears to occupy thrni to tlie exclusion of other business.
I have placed tho reuponsibility. I think, where it nhould bo, and they will
have to settle the accounts with their constitnent.s.
Boty has been hero, and it is .^ aiit intends to a.^ k for additional appro-
[iriations for the completion of the public buildingn at Miidiwon. The
amount already appropriated by Congress was no doubt auffiuiont, if it had
been properly expended, to have erected suitable buildings for the Terri-
torial Legislature. During the time we remain a Territory the seat of
Government for the State of \Visc()nsin will be in the center of population,
and, from the great extent of country purchased recently cast of the Mis-
sissippi, it will be located at least one hundred miles north of the Wiscon-
sin river. It can never remain within thirty-six miles of the northern
boundary line of the State of Illinois.
Doty having intereRted several of the raembera of the Legislative .A.s-
Bembly in Madison property, as well as yourself and Augustus Dodge, he
thinks it is a common interest; and he believes that intereat is the great
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lever tbat governs and regulates mankind, that they have all tbeir prices,
and if they will not receive a bribe directly they ean be interested in
spéculations which will oblige them to cooperate with him in such manner
as will enal'le him to react on them as may suit his views. The twenty
thousand dollars he received in specie is deposited by him for banking
Hurposep, as he Btated to Major Smith of thia place; the workmen at Madi-
son have been paid in Wisconsin paper of the Green Bay Bank. Our mu-
lual friend the Judge (for it is by thai name he speaks of you and myself)
wnnts specie to base bis banks uu, and by the force of his paper-money-
inHuence be thinks he can regulate tbe political destinies of Wisconsin, at
least so far as to provide for himself a seat in the Senate uf the U. S. He
has Judge Arndt, uf the Bay. Brighain. and James Morrison, his directors
for hiß bank at Mineral I*oint- fit iiistrnmenta to obey the iiumdiite of the
ox-Judge. He bas a small majority in both branche« of the Legislative
Assembly; be has made aeveral of them hostile to me; they would attftok
me politically, btit they are afraid of using themselves up with tbe peo-
ple, as Burnett, Chapman, and Hempstead have done.
The recent elections in New York give aJesson on the subject of bank
inlluence. and prove to me tbat banks and paper currency arc intimately
connected with the politics of this ctmntry. We live in aii ago of specula-
tion, extravagance and folly. I almost feiir for the liberties of our coun-
try and the permanence of our institutions when banks have it in their
power to bankrupt the Government, and stock-jobbers and bankers are
ahle to control the elections in such a State as New York in opposition to
the views of our al>le and patriotic President, as expressed in hislaie mes-
sage to ('oiigri'ss. Party spirit is now to rage. Banksandbank intluence
under tbe control of ambitious politicians will aim at controlling elections
liy the force of a paper currency predicated upon fictitious capital. Dur-
ing our prosperous time all was quiet. The late administration enjoyed
in a great degree the confidence and support of the people of New York.
The moment the pressure in the money market commenced, tlie adminis-
tration was charged with having caused the pressure, when it watt appar-
ent to all who would examine the subject for themselves that it was over-
tradin«. ovcr-tianking. and extravagance of the mercantile and trading
classes who niadt! common cause against the administration, wbieb should
not bo made responsible for the extravagance of merchants, traders and
stock-juhbers. My hopes are based on the intelligence of the people that
they will eventually go for the constitutional currency, or if we must be
cureed with banks that they will be placed under such safeguards aa will
prevent the swindling and robbery now practiced by them.
On the subject of the boundary line between this Territory and the
State of Missouri I hope you will consult Col. Benton aud Doctor Liun.
They are well acquainted with the subject. Commissioners should be ap-
pointed on the part of the Territory as well as one on the ¡»art of the U.
S. From a letter I have recently received from a sub-Indian agent at the
Council Bluffs, which I have enclosed to the Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs, it appears that the Pottawattamle Indiana complain that the Com-
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missioners on the part of the State of Missouri are intruding on them.
That is a subject of the first importance to the U. S. They have placed
these Indians in the poHseesioii of land, and any interference on the part
of State authorities is calculated to produce difficulties between the fron-
tier inhabitants and the Pottawattamie Indians, As these Indians are lo-
cated witliin our Territorial Hniitu I consider it my duty to advise the
Government on the subject.
Horner will no doubt exert himself to change the office of Hegiater at
Green Bay for one wc-it of the Mississippi, as those offices are considered
valuable, and his office at the Bay may not be worth much. I hope you
and Doctor Linn will prevent his making that exchange; he is a hard case,
and deserves nothing in justice from his conntry. There is much specu-
lation here on the subject of your upjioncnt at tho next election. Hamil-
ton, I think, will be a candidate, and it was suggested by »ome that Lef-
fler wonhl also. The more the better for you. I have no donbt you can
beat them either or both. Hamilton is ambitious and, I think, Burnett
will have to give way to him. Fruni some remarks made by Gen. Sheldon
here tho other day I was induced to believe he had been disappointed in
some way. I understood he said Doty and yourself would unite your forcea
in the State Government for the office of senators to Congress. Your
friends know you. and there is nothing that can be said that can chango
their opinion of you.
Mr. Durkee, the bearer of this letter, visits Washington for the purpose
of procuring an appropriation to commence a harbor at Pike Eiver. You
will find him a clever man, and I would be mnch pleased to see him suc-
ceed. I know the difficulty of procuring appropriation for that object.
He is a good Democrat, and will Vje grateful for any services you may be
able to render him.
I would be pleased to hear from yon occasionally. I know the great
necessity of your writing to yuur numprous c o i-tes pondent», and that you
ought not to be taxed heavily by your friends.
XX.
Peter Hill Eugle, of Dubuque, was a member of the First
Legislative Assembly of AYisconsin Territory, and Speaker
of the House at the first session at Belmout. The Graves
and Cilly duel, in which Geo. W. Jones was second to Cilly,
occurred five days after tbo date of this letter. At the elec-
tion for delegate to Congress from AVisconsin Territory, Sep-
tember 10, 1838, Geo. W. Jones was a candidate, but was
defeated by James D. Doty. On the same day W. W. Chap-
man was elected delegate from Iowa Territory.
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POINT, Feb. 19, 1888.
Hon. Geo. W. .Jone.i, Wash hi (/ton City:
Since my return from Burlington snob bas been the pressure of my
public duties after an absence of three months from tbinplaee. accumulat-
ing in the Indian as well as tbe Executive department, that I have been
almost constantly engaged.
Capt. Knapp and Col. Engle will explain to you the propriety and
necessity of my exerciwing tho voto on the measures of speculators and
peculators. I have always thought tlie veto power should be only exercißed
in extraordinary cases where it was apparent injustice had been done the
community, or from hasty unadvised legislation. From nil I can learn
from ditierent parts of tbe Territory my course has been approved by the
great masa of the people.
From the tenor of yoar letter on Gen. Sheldon's remarks in relation to
the election of Senators when we become a State, yon appear to think it
bard that I bad not given the lie to his statement. I was not present; had
I been, I should have pronii)tly repelled any statement of tbat kind asnn-
wortby of your hifth cbiiracler for honor and integrity. You are the last
man on earth that I could believe would be associated with Doty in politi-
cal Tiews. and so stated to all with whom I conversed on that subject.
Doty, it 18 well known, is hostile to both you and myself, and would go any
lengtti to destroy us both. I never believed you capable of practising
deception of any kind <m me, and indeed the election of U.S.Senators
from Wisconsin is so remote tbat I can assure you it has given me no un-
easiness whatever, and although I believel have strong claims on the people
of this country, having suffered everytbing but death for tbem. and know
tbat many of my friends would be pleased to see me in the Senate of the
TJ. 8. I have yet to get my own consent; and it is probable I never may
be a candidate for that high and reflponsible station. I bave bad offices
enough to satisfy one man. and from my present feelings I think I will
never be a candidato for any public office after I retire from my present
station.
f)n the subject of the disputed territory between tbe State of Missouri
and this Territory I hope Commissioners will be appointed to settle down
ou the true boundary line as early in the spring at* they can meet. I trust
a duo regard will be paid to the rights of the people of thia Territory as
well as the State of Missouri.
Augustus is now in Missouri, and will return here with the opening of
the navigation of the Mississippi river, and I wiU leave for Washington
shortly after his arrival. On the subject of your deed for one-tenth part
of tbe Helena property for whicb you paid Augustus one thousand dollars,
it shall be attended to before I leave. I will bring the plat of Helena with
me. It is certainly one of tbe most eligible situations for a town on the
Wisconsin. The purchase recently miide of the Wiimebagoes will greatly
enhance the -yaltie of property on that river.
Your friends here will not let you retire from public life. There ia no
man that can be a candidate that you cannot double distance. A large
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majority of the voters in the Lake countiea that are settled on the public
lands are decidedly in your favor. Yon are no doubt the choice of a very
large majority of the people of Wisconsin for the office you now fill.
XXI.
An Act of Congress constituting that part of Wifsconsin
Territoiy which was west of the Mississippi river a separate
territorial government on tho 4t]i of Jul j by the name of
Iowa was approved June 12, 1838.
, WiscoNBiN TBBBITOKY. June 13. 1838.
Hon. Geo. W. •/OHP.S, IVashington City:
Yonr favor of the 27th ult. I received last evening. I addressed Colonel
Benton a letter on the 10th inet. on the subject of your appointment as
Governor of the new Territory. Knowing the harmony of feeling that has
always existed between Col. Benton and Doctor Linn on political subjects
I took it for granted you wonld have the undivided support of both the
Mi.saouri Senators. My letter to the President* was handed to you open.
to be sealed by Doctor Linn who was to hand it to the President. I ex-
pected the Doctor w ould inform Col. Bentun my views fully in relation to you.
The Legislative Assembly met here on the 11th inst., and had I not been
present they would have been awkwardly situated, as the Secretary of the
Territory has not yet arrived. It would be difficult for me to excuse my-
self for such a dereliction of duty. The Secretary has us all in waiting on
him, as the census of the inhabitunts of the several counties was by a law
passed at the last session to be made to the Secretary of the Territory.
From the returns made to this jilace, and the best estimate I am able to
make, there will be about 42.000 souls in the Territory, 2a,0(KI weBt, and
about 19,000 east of the Miswiesippi. I have enclosed yon my short mes-
•The letter was aa follows :
WASHINGTON CITV, May 23tli. 1838.Sir :
In tlic ovent of tlie division ot the Territory of Wisconsin as contempla tod at tlio
provient sostiiou of ConRress, I would rcHpoctfully rocommond (Ji-iieral George Wallace
Jones (IK a pniitablp and proper person tii rccsivf the appdintmt'ut of Oovenior of tho
new Torritory. I lmve known Gpnl. Jonc.« from liis cliiidtiood ; I hi-vo always COD-
BidtTod him a üi«!i-mindod, brave ami hoiiorahlo Boutlemaii. Ih, rcmovi'd to the ter-
ritory of WiHconiiiii. then Michigan, in 1»28 ; lit- liay fillwl sovonil importnat Territor-
ial offices with great credit to himself. Before his election as Dt-k'gate to l'ongresB.
and in that capacity, by his unremitte.l nffort mid industry to ser\o the people of tho
Territory ho has gained their confldcnco in a great d(íKn>e. From Geni. Jones' well
known democratic principloa, and lug peifect knowlftdge oí thi- wants and wishes of
thepoople of the con tempi a tod now Territory and their entiro cimiidenco in his talents,
iiidnBtry andonergy. I havo no hositiition in sayinghis appomtmontas (loveriior will
givo goni'ral satisfaction to tlie pt-opli-, ana tliat lie wiJI dischiirgo the duty of that
station with honor to himself and advautago to the country,
I am, Sir, with ttio srcatost regard,
To hiB Excellency. your obedient servant,
MARTIN VAN BDREN. HENBY DODGB
President of the United Stateti.
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sage. Everything necessary ha» been said, I conceive, at this time as all
the leading measures recommended by me at the last session are now under
the action of Congress, and the result will be known before the next annual
aeasion. There i» great political calculation making here among the great
meu who are waiting hnjtatiently to hear the result of the division of the
Territory.
In the evfMit of the division, and your leaving us. we an- at a loss to
know whom to select to oppose Burnett. It will be difBcult to unite on a
Lake man that possesses the contidence of the peoplf in the eastern part
of the Territory. We are all waiting the result of political event» at Wash-
ington, and the time is «o short before tbe election that it will be exceed-
ingly difficult to concentrate public opinion on any one individual. The
general belief is thai you will be a candidate, and in that event we expect
the defeat of Burnett and Chapman by a largo majority. Chapman has
been making great exertions. In the event of your appointment as Gov-
ernor I do not know whom tho people will take asan opposition candidate
west of the river. It would be a great misfortune if - -Chapman nbould
nucceeil in being fleeted to Congress frmii Iowa.
Your package to your wife 1 bunded to Mr. Dixon. of Dubuque. wiio
promised me he wonld set' Mrs. Jones in person the day after his arrival.
1 bave not heard from home fiini?e my arrival here. Give my kindeat re-
yards to the Doctor and his wife and my dear little niece Jane.
I am. with sincere regard.
Your friend and obt. eervt,
HBNKY DODGE,
MESSAGE O¥ GOVERNOR HENRY DODGE
To the TlUfd Sedition of the Fimt Legislature of Wiscoimn Territory, Iteld at Btti-Hiifl-
ioti, Den Moines Connty, June ltth-25th. iS.M.
Felt'»') Gitizenit of thi' Council nnd Hntme of Rrpi-fm-ut-itives: Viiu are conveneil
for till' |iiir|)oM' of iiiiikitiK tln'Qi>|)orlioiimeiit of roprcsnTiliilioii for tlii! Houso of Rop-
resBiitativi^H of tliis lerritory, in conftirmily to MUÍ oririitilc l«w of CoiiBross cruatiii«
till! tj'rriloriill «iivrniin-iit nf Wisruii-iii. nriii in nccorilaiicc witli ii !tiw passed at the
last wcssioi] of thr Li'KÍslíitivr \^ .^ r•lll^ )ly lui- t.ikitic llii> ci'iisuiJ or onuiiieratioD of tlic
iiiliuhitiiiits by ilii- ricïiTiil -lii'iiiïsiit thciblïi'MTit ci.iiiirii's iti tliis Territory.
Tliii Hloctivo fnuicliisi' of lin- IIL'ODU.' is Die íütcriHi puihidiniii of our rights, the
sUii'ld fintl lii'lini't oí our libprtios. and tlif finnKliitioii upon wiiicli our rciJubhcaii
iuHlitudoiis iiiHwt ciit-t ; all tihuiild cijii'illy imrtifiimd' in tho mlvaiitagp of rcprost'ii-
tatiori aiicordiuK ti> [imiibors. -, , ,
As tho LoKislalivo As^ifnihlj- lias been ctmvoinjii for a special purponn, it would
uot bt' prupcr for tiio Ui cull your attuutiou to any subjocts not coiinei-t^ with tiie
object for which you liavv met : i-xcept in caam where tbe public goo*! might roquiri!
your immédiate uctioii. . . , . , ,
You liiivc mi'iiiorializoil I'lHicriMs. at your Inte ses.-äion, ou tho most impiirtnut sub-jects coniiuctMt witli Ihi- Rrowlh mid pn>i^i)i;rity <i[ tlif T.Trilory ; for Hio exteusioii
of tilt' riiiiil of pre-uriMiliiiii to mir iimritoriimí' and cntcrprisiiiK ciHzeiH. nccupatita
cjf the publicliiiitiM; the division of t h i - ï f rritiiry ; askin« iiiiiin.ii nat ions of Congross
for tilt' construction of liarbors on our Laki' coast, tlio rciiiiival of the obstructions
in tlin rapids of tlie Uppor Mississippi ; t.bn ndjustinent of our Southt-rn boundarv
line with tin' Stati? of MiHsouri. and othtT important incaisiiri'ij which iiri' now [tcnil-
ing before ('(MIKI-I'SS, HI.' result of wliich will hn known before .voiir Jiniiual .•inssioii.
\st 'on(iress will proliiihly not «djourti befori; thi'lifu-enlh of iii'Xl iiioritli 1 ilt!i-iii
it my dnty cjirnff^lly 1o n TU mm end (o tha Li-gisiativr- As^Miibly tlie jiisiicii and pro-
priety of iiicinoraliiiiriK'thuC b<Kly. at un I'arly diiy of yoiir sfissioii. iiskiiiK tlie niliH-
cation by thi.-Unite«! States Seuali', of tlie tri 'aties miidc with tho \\ iniii-lmt'oos.
Sioux and ('liippi'*ii Indiiins for the extiugnishmfiit o( their title to country within
tlie limits of thitf Territory. Uiilil recently, uo doubts were entertained of tlieratiti-
cation of tliH treatiew in ti
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y yt f the MiSiiiisiijpi that ntîords giime in ahiii.(iaiic,.. î;,!.! wín-ro
they conld remiun in peace for years. .\ just roííard for the riwlits or liio |.,.,.nl,.of
Wi.scorisin rmiuirps that tho WiDnebiiffOes should be r^'inovptl ; the .s.ifon of | hi' lives
andproperty of oiir citizens demand it. Shoiihl troubln wilh onr ijuliiin ncinhbors
comme^nci. it is diHicnlt to tell whore thoy will stop. Our re.-ont Inctim. wars havr^
hoen at the pnco of much blood and trenfiiirp, und, liave wo not ii riRht to oxpect that
tue ri'iiro^entativep of a grnat and intKJIifrent iiation wiil provont a stnto of iliines
that wu 11 Id be ruinous to th th d i f hi Ti a grnat and intKJIifrent iiation wiil provont a stnto of iliineshat wu 11 Id be ruinous to the growth and inosporily of this Torril.iryV
ltKiimi-chas^of country from tho ('hi|,pi-wii Indians, onst of the Mipfissippi was
ade for the iidviuitage of it;s estonsiTi» pitio fon'st^. b.inliM'in*; <.n th.n'hiiii.oîvH and
t . t . r o i x r i v e r s , a n d w h i c l i i s c o u s U I f r o d . i f r l i i > l i r s t i n i p d i t i i [ n - i - i . i I I K . H O , , , , ! , , r e - ^ i i l -
gon tho l«nl<Ts of tho Mississipni. hy am.rdii,!-rluMn H.t.ap and :il,n:ii ruH suppli.'s
f nine lumbf-r. Mill.s liavo already boon .-ri^cird in tho ri.ii^p,-«-;, .-„iiritrv. aud sev-
u îîî".i . individuals iire now t-mploy.-d in piv|)!irini: rafts ..f [.inn lnn'ib.>r; and,
ould the treaty made with tlieChincewas not bv, ratiücd, and the whites bo im-iediately removed from tho o c c u t f t l i t
l t i i
m  f
bt. , c is s If
mgon tho l«nl<Ts of tho ississipni. hy a
of nin l b Mll l l d b
sh  
niediately re oved fro  tho occupation of t;lieii- country, we may cspecf that tho
Uiippewa Indians will attack those whom lliey will coiidder m intruders on their
Slmnld th.! bill, now doiifndidK bofon- tho COII^T.ISS of the Uiiiu^d State-; fur the
ostabli-linii-ritof tAvo laiui oilices wost of Uw Mis^is.-iipj.i Kivi-r. lior.iuu' a law, and
ShonId MM-public îjui.j.-s b,- offorod at sal,- un.lf-r th.. proclamation ..í tl„- Pn^sidontof
tho LiniU'd Matf s during th< p r o t f i ti h
t ii Lhw subject, aíkin« him to dofor tho saio of the
^ '^f'r TJr ' ' 'u "V""~^''''-'^"7'^Vi;!'^ .voar. Thonr,-sentstat.'of ihoci.rroncy
and the dit iciilty of procuring hmd-otiico ni.ni<.y would justify the induluenci' pro-
posed for tiio beneiit of this montorious .-laa.'^  of our citizens, who hav.- a rit'ht to
expect ttiat jnstico and the paironafte of tho (iovornmeut will bu oxtendwl lo tïioni
1 reconmiond to you, gentlemen, despatch in the discharge of your LoBislativa
ob" t t f b'r ™^*'P'"'^'' "^ *' co-operation in all maaMnres which h«vo for their
Burlington, W. T., Juno i Ith, 1S18.
DEATH OF JOHN B. NEWHALL.—From The Saint Louis
Union of tJie 12th instant, we learn tliafc John B. Newhall, a
much esteemed citizen of our State, died of eholeru a few
days since at or near Independence, Mo. Mr. Newhall was
widely known as the author of several maps of Iowa—of
"Sketches of Iowa," "Notes on Iowa," etc. He was an en-
thitsiastic admirer of nature and has given many graphic
descriptions of the scenery of different portions of the State.
He was the writer, we are informed of all the letters which
have, at various times appeared in The Burlington Ifaickeye
bearing the signature of "Chemokoniou." Mr. Newhall has
done as much if not more than ¡my other jierson to bring our
young State into notice.—TAe Muscatine Journal, May 19
1849.

